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MAIOR 10”, 15” or 19”
Capacitive colour touch screen with IP door phone features

The TELETASK MAIOR capacitive 
touch screen is both large and 
compact. It’s the perfect combination 
of  a compact touch screen with 
features usually only available on 
larger devices. The unit is a full 
featured X86 Windows OS solid state 
computer with Intel Atom processor 
and solid state flash memory. It runs 
the TELETASK GUI+ Graphical User 
Interface. Due to this GUI+, all Home 
Automation features are available, 
including VoIP door phone interface 
(optional hardware components 
apply). The modern Aluminium 
– black design of the TELETASK 
MAIOR device fits in every kind of 
interior design.

The looks of your MAIOR user interface 
are based on the almost unlimited 
features of GUI+. Select a room or floor 
or any combination with one single 
click. You have full control of lighting, 
heating, cooling, ventilation, doors, 
gates, curtains, sun-blinds, audio/video 
systems, camera’s, camera servers, 
multi-room multi-source audio/video 
systems, etc… Everything in a fully 
customizable graphical environment. 
You can have it in a luxury way with 

custom designed ground floor drawings 
and symbols for every function on it. Or 
you may control your functions on top 
of a picture of your room or garden… or 
you may prefer a technical approach with 
rows or columns of buttons, symbols, 
camera’s,.. It’s your choice. 

MAIOR and GUI+ can do it. Your 
favourites page can provide your most 
beloved features or when someone is 
ringing at the gate or front door, can 
show you not only the door phone 
camera, but even additional camera’s 
with a wide- or air-view. GUI+ offers 
full security because you can have full 
control on your camera server and go 
back and forth in time. 

If you connect your IP- audio server or 
IP- video server, the TELETASK MAIOR 
screen can help you browsing through 
your music and video libraries and select 
where you want them to appear in your 
house or building. 

Conclusion: MAIOR is your screen with 
your layout and your features.
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Figure: Video doorphone integration.

Technical

Installation

The MAIOR unit is to be mounted on flat 
surfaces in a dedicated wall box. Use the 
dedicated wall box. It can be installed in 
hollow or brick walls. 

Connections

230V power + Ethernet (RJ45). 

Maintenance

Use only dry microfiber cloth.

Order references

TDS12051CA: MAIOR 10” Capacitive 
touch screen
TDS12052CA: MAIOR 15” Capacitive 
touch screen 
TDS12053CA: MAIOR 19” Capacitive 
touch screen

TDS90055: Wall box for MAIOR 10”
TDS90056: Wall box for MAIOR 15”
TDS90057: Wall box for MAIOR 19”

TDS10119: Audio (phone “ab”) to IP 
Interface. Useful for converting analog 
phone signals from an analog doorphone 
to IP.
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